
Hptrid Notltti.
TJt/OLFE’S AROMATIC SCHEE.
IT DAW SCHNAPPS.■ Avadvenaicnrativtlß CONSUMPTION, removing

'liecoanfc.Ac.
'' Beeomttendedby .the Medical Faculty asaCAthoff-
pen thyremoval of DYSPEPSIA, in all lu forms.
In PROJ’SVIts established curativeproperties lav

- eng been without arlval, u attested by no!versa
Medical testimony.

The Diuretic and Solvent Properties of the * Aro-
matic Stiuodam Schnapps.” renderIt decidedly effica-
ciousIn Gravel and all other affections of the Kidneys.
In Gout and Rheumatism, If taken Iff the form of

Warmpunch, thepatient lying warmly covered Inbed.
thispurealcoholic distillationwilleffect a speedy core.

Token asbotpnnch. Inhumoral andSpasmodic Astb-
goa.itaflerdt'innnfidiate relief from me distressing
fCfmptOße,' -

. Sjttspcctllarahd ipedfie.qsaUHefl.lt armtethe
' Coldstagein Ague and Ferer. aad prepare* the eystem
y>f ofthe admitted corattfooltfali
OieaM. <n Cholera, CholeraMorbns and Colic,
Stctsores spasm, restores xb* fonctlon of the Urer,

rapidlyproduce*twlity accretions. lißhonldbeta-
£enadzed wilttot waterand an^ae.

As•Kerrloe. s Tonic sod sPurifierof the Blood, »

Vlslof £RMqyears, In stl climates and under aQ dr-
enmsUuiMse. bu stampedIt wltttadveraalapprobettoru

Pocnllarlj adapted to tte complaints ot delicateFo-
•sales, it sunds pre emlsent among theestablished co-
Satires of tte day.

ttat can be generally imbibed withpleasure and sale*
ty; sever, evenwhen takento excess. producing bead*
Sdeoroihcruopleass'iiccoeeiineuoea.6old.luij>dsouely wraoped in yejowpapers. In pint
Sod quartbottles, by allPraggUU. Apotnec*nc« “4
Grocerslnioe united states. JiJSrJkllwertlsed spent* toprer*-/ 1 iwporfUon,
end uuiutlutis as the whole country is flooded tfiJi
them.

Arrry Sutlers and the Public.
Tbe »nb*c*lberbega:e*Teto Inform UecUlxeas of

the West, matne »ae Meaan.J. H.aeed «

Co.. 01 iiwitysgo. nuagm u for the sale oim* wcxe
IvatedScliieoam aromauefiennsop*. wnowuisnppiy
ktieAnu £aU«r»audEasternmercbontcntNcw fork
Brlcca. add'Xt ircUtt. Tbli Gin U dowthestandard
eriitkof tin. world. It lu been tested by tbewfcola
A4edlc*i licully. k&c pronounced by them to db tbe

JiviestlQDor lusnufoctarcil. TnearticlelimßaHered
nlusaleinUie Wutfor eercralyearsput,to conse-

quenceol toe great quantity of counterfeit Scnnapp*
■wtilch batbtenpalmed mS by mercuantaof tbe
toomutunenu Toavoid udt nttealicr<u moon aj poa-
■lble.bc£M arpoUiu<3 (lie above-named Arm.agaotii,
«rbsreiiUfCt<a*nf#can rcy oo setting toerename artl-

•cle. Arrry Sutterswill And tutsGm Uie cbeapoat im-
ported Honor In tbiac-muirr. Itu o«M InaUtoo hut

aKcr i-ork. .

2Bearer street Kew York.
a.COC Cium ofWolfe’s Celcbrsf

ted Seliiedam Aroma*
tic t9choa p»9

J.H. HEED &, CO, Agents.
1(6Lake street. Chicago.

£Tor tale Toy
mya^eiissm

IODINE WATER.
Tore lasers In pare Wane. A care for Scrofula

VoDstmrtloß. Dyspepsia, Ithcnmadem, Neara'gla,
BtereoiialDisci sea. and allthose distressingand afflict*
Sag maladieswhich arise from an enfeebled, -vitiated
CtaU ol the blood, defective nutrition, an impure at-
mosphere.&c.

It*Ecctrtnenweu * ymr« adlutionand it*exceUsute
O tmedicine are attested by extcb disslnpil*tieilnansc«
«jDr.3.H.ChJlton. Prtrt. 5. H. Parker, ProL J. C.
Soolk, aad often equallyurtll kno «rnto science.

$1 per botlle. 88. H. ATSDEBS & CO-
PhyetcUni imflCbenitete. i2B Broadway.K, T.

3Tor Btlefcy
■pß-caraa

BLISS ftSHARP.
IK Lake street. Chicago.EL

TViTDCH FOR LITTLE.—To dean
A*A mul preserve yonr Teeth, withthe least expets s
end greatest aaiiilac'Jon. cm Henson's Usrttxllsd
Tooth Fasts. To restore tartar or heal dlscaied
<Qnme.tueHudson** CjnsTTAiituTooth Fasts. Sold
■byeBDnJBtUU. lelS-gW-a*

DR. JAMES, (formerly of New

mentofChronic,Mercurial, Blood, and other diseases.
rrTTAT BEQ.UIEE SKTLLFUI TKEATHENT,

Sts permanently located Wnnwdf at 86 Randolph,
gtrect,Chicago. Dr. JamesIsrecommended by the ma
•UcalfadUty.and the almost entirepress of theSouth.

Thousands of unfortunate*bless who,
Cat for hlo. would be living a miserable exist-
ence. TbeenelahlerepotttionDr.JathcsenJojsffom
SheLate# to theGolf, la the resnit of years of study
midobservation.

Dr. James usee no Mercury. lodide.Pot aaalL Arsenic
or sanapadlla. In the treatment of blood diseases,
but a&cct’mllzcr, whl-i is a positive core.

Organic Weaknese cored by a new and InlsElble
method, saving both time and expense.

Office and parlors at66 Randolph street, (cp-stalia)
Office boon Dom 9A.M. untllfiP M.

CONSULTATIONS INVIOLABLE,
mhSL-4>SSI-38l

I'll!. HILLARD—Long and la-
JL/ wotablyknown In the Northwest, has his office

at 80 Randolph street.Chicago.npstalrs.fortbecore
ofaQ diseases, male or female. Special attention given
to all maladies cl long sum ding. I bare cured bosks
tsf the worst cases of blooddUea&es everknown in
this country, patientsat a distancecss consult me
by letter with every confidence. Advice gratis. En-
close stamp tosecurea ready answerto interrogations,
female OolaenLunar pgla. price one dollarper box.
Xfaeattoany distance, three threacentstamps are re-
quiredtoprepay postage. Office boors from 8 A. M.till
10P.M. P.O.BoxBPO. Chloagc.PL JelSg2»2irls

T R. SEELEY’S TRUSS ESTAB
X* USHMBHT,

120 Clark Street, Chicago,XXL
Sole proprietor ana mnnulsctumof the Hard Rabbe
Trust. Tbla Truss willcure Rupture,will never rust
chafe, gab or blister, frees the cordfrom aU pressure
Ssalways clean and good os new. Manufacturer sod
dealermShould*? Braces.Abdominal Supporters, SilkNlasticStocltißeik.Ac n&e. Send for Pamphlets.
Dr. Wilcox’*Patent Artificial Leg. manufactured by

C. Btoßord, IX6 Clark street. Chicago. many
Important advantages overany other umVknown, u
warranted to give pctifecs raUsfaction. send forpn*"ph*r*. ddzfiKlrt.T&i

riATABRH! CATARRH!
DU. BEELTk'B LIQUID CATARRH REMEDY.

Asure care tot Catarrh or Cold In the head. Itla easier
Tocarr Cat*obhthtoGokbvkftiov. Tbesymptomeot
Catarrh c’ Urn a-c very slight. Persons lied they
have a'-old. and have frequeutattack* aremoro aen-

the changes of temperature. The nose .may
bedry.oratliztitdlscbanrAtiiinaadacrid, becoming
thieir jwd adhesive. as tnc disease becomes chronic,
and fcgotr’d ofby thenose or falls Into tne
Lhroat and Is hawked or eaugbedoffi The breath be-comes oiienelve. It may destroy tne tense of emeU
and cause deefheae. Ac. P*lce of Catarrh Hemsdr

Sentbrevprftw. Office IS* South Clark street.
sueotalnO AUdressDr.D.ll.e£CLT£.P.o. BoxCd,
Chicago. ID. • apli-ctiT-2ait-od

ARTIFICIAL LEGS. -C. Slaf-
•ZjL ford.ritepmp-letor mad marmfaeturer of 08.
•WILCOX'SFATr NT ARTIFICIAL LEG. has been
approver and adopted by (ite United States Govern*xnebt,whlchh»*ai»pole«ed Llm tosupply them to dU-
Bbled «jlr;era. rm. Orders addreifed to C. STAF-

.FOED. 12CSou'.b Clark 6tm*t. Chicago. Kin receiveImmediate attention. Send forPamplu**ta.
P.0.80i gffl. Je3-e»7Im-T-TAS

rPHE CONFESSIONS AND EX-
X PtKIKKCE OF AN INVALID —Poblhhed forThebenefit. and as a warutse and a cautio.t to
Touxo mk» who suffer fro* Nervous Debility, Pre-
xntuueDecay ofManhood, supplying atthe tame

*■ THE MEANS OF SELF CUM.
Jlyotc who ba« cored himself after being put to great
expense and Injury through medical humbug and

aport paid addressed envelope, tingle
copies roar be had ot imauthor. NATHANIEL MaY-JAIK. E*q„Bedford. Khg» County.n.Y.

jelrggC-Snmaw '

HAVE youa head ofhath,
or TOdiken or Moustaches, ol an unbecoming

color?
PO TOtT

tTUhto cbnfleetbat oolortoa band«ome deepbrorm,or ft perfect and natural fricfc, wlibomInjury lo liie
-?lbrea.-wiaiost trouble 'Tlnconviolence ? If«o.THEN YOU

Most rue emSTAOOBO'fi EXCELSIOR DTE.
•wWch Is tfieonly bsrra less. certain, loetantsoeoasand
truly VATCTUIHArDrcIa the world. SHOULD TOC
<sooot these statement*. tir tbe article.and ItIt fall*
denounceit. Vancfactareaby J.CR15rA.0380.2«0.6
jVetor Boose, New York, fcold everywhere, andap*
filled I>y all Jlalr Dressers, Pdce.fl, flSOandSSpor
cox, according to glre. Jell b59-lpta

T ABIES, READ! A TUBAS-
X-i CUE FOB YOU J! *

Choose bctweed Beauty Vigor end Health, or Faded
Looks anflPremature Decay.

Tlxc Casket or Pearls ! !

ContainingSecret Counsel* forths
Mothers, 'Wiresand Daughters of America,

Os CxbtaikPoints of vital importance, essential to
their Beauty.Vigorand Beaalth.

By Uadaae Bxarvosr. French Physician.
On Inclosing25 cents to Madame Beaumont, P. o.

Box OS7. Chicago. 111. the book will be sent free tocoy partof the united States. mytb-eSOMw

ThOCTOR BIGELOW,

Formerly ol Bt.Louis. SloM

Caabe consnlted at bis office, I*9 South darkstreet,
corner of Monroe Chicago.IU-. half a block from the
SinOffice, on all Chro* ic Di*eases,and diseasesofboth
nexee. which be treats with unparalleled tticcesa.
Boomsseparate, where ladles and gentlemencan con-
«nlt the Doctor. Office hoars trum6A.M. toe. P. M.
sands'* 10 tort AM- Communications confidential.Consultation* free. Address P. O. Box 154. Inclose
two stairj>s and get bis

GUIDE TO HEALTH.
From the Doctor'# long experience In Hospital and

tntvatepractice,he isab*e to imrform. and willcosran-
tee. perfect core* for all Special plseaaea inthemost
severe and complicated stages. In a very short time.
frlthout the ns* otmerenry.

, _ .

Toong man sufferingfromFerrous Debility are In*
Viced to c&U.
A PERFECT CUBE WABBUTTED.

Pcrsors suffetlrp from IrresblariUes should call at
eaoe and be cured.

Beatof diytufvescet as toabilityand success.
jei-efraa law

OPRING AND SUMMER
)3 months«re|the months toportly the blood.

Use HitDsnitaon uiVTIM CherryBitters.
� flewbottlrs «m have the desired effect. Tblsls not a

rrowßro. bat U the beat blood purifier in we. AU
looney refunded HutUiaortocii'not given. price SOc.

6,fIUNIIKGTOK. McGregor. lowa.TToprtetor.
Aouns tv ft BA.T2TOR.sa Clark

lrtTet»:3.g.mEDftGD..liShik»gt. ap2l-csjoßw

’pYISAUD EAK.—Dr-UnderwoodS—J Oculist and AnrlsLOperatlTe Surgeon for Blind-neaa, Dea'rosa. and aU (Usea*c» of tacEye and Ear.
Office sod Surgery.

124Randolph Street, Chicago, XU.
ArtificialEyesasdEar Pnimtlosert^

illattr ®ttrx.
~PPTOID BILL HOTEL AND

WATER CURE,

IfOETHAMPTOX, MASS.
ThOfctwiSblajrtoketawsrfrom the heat of clttci or

'Vhecaies of hnsiaeas, will nod tewas desirable sumaner rworts. Xt couples the mostromantic mountstn
ooescry with the best hotel accommodations: la easy
■ot access, the railroad rouging through ths town; andZhe chnrgrsmoderate.

wtlercore1» conuected with the hotel, ■where Iq-
vecelve tae best hydropathic

Vi>*hilPiSHk,,o,ro* Theenrols speedyaad relia-on beds, even are soon enabled
' V. y*f i°ur huudreo cases of spinal diseases,
KlSSL yi^i^Lir,mor t,ie »»•* of limbs. Lave beeVr£rt^roa .':.CQrCft been joaoeot vsrt-U ** 'waico. bad lingered without

ot“r c&Sh. SSt
WATER CURE.

SJCNI> FOK CIHCULIB.
CQAS. p.DEED. M.D

eSM 17tKeooibk. WUcotuda^
take view

WATER CUKE.
TTe ou •©commodate • *•■[•<*■* pattern* m

Ixurda*. ficnflXorCirctilw*. DB.J,B.GULLT.
JdKWßlft Boxli»,Caic»tf>.UlaeU.

Bonking gni) gzdiongt.
ADVANCES ON PRODUCE.-CjL TbenndeialgQed are prepared, a* Heretofore,to

make advance* or authorize draft* against Produce
shipped to tbe'.r corrcsncndects In the Prto®*Rs« nar'
keta In Great Britain. 81DKV & OBiWFORD.

St. peser street. Montreal.
Bryznxxcß—Bank of Torocto, Montreal.mySfi-eSSsSm

rPHE MERCHANTS, FARMERS
X AND MECHANICS SAVING'S BANK.

S2 Clark Street, ClilcaffO, 111.
Office bonra from 10A.M. to 8 P.M. Also, from 5P

M. tob P. M. Tuesday and Saturday.
IACBBPOHATKD 0 1861*

B!xper cent. Interest paid on Savings.
DIBSOTOSaand omcm.

President—S. H. FLEETWOOD.Vtce-Preat—F. C. fisnotAX. counsel—Wx. C. GousrVJcePrea’t-r^.WmPAix.Gaahler-STDnrUnxs
SOa«D OF XXAXXNT&a.

3.C,Fargo, J.H.Rountree. M.Lewl*. .
J.R. Jones. T.S.Phillips, B. 8.Hares,J.Rehtn. RevJJ Jjnnne.VQ.C. S. Do.e,E.H.Wfmatns. J.O. Glßdele, A. IL. Bnrley,

Ed.Honpstttd. T.H.Beebe, W.B.Scales.H,N,BiehopJ>jJJ).A.GaKe. Bon. W.B. Ogden.J.M.W.Jopea. »V. E. Doggett. | - icM-uKa-ly

TIfKRCHANTSV FARMERS* &

iTi MECHANICS’
SAVINGS HANK.

Tilts Bank will loan »iODcyupoiilt9*l,Kstale,lnauma
and epos tiniotoenlt, ■JDj2j-cl£Mw SYDNEY MYEB3, Cashier,

T>AM OF AMERICA—PubIic
thereby given, that aUBICj orCJrculat-

Icg Notes of the
ttHANK. OP AMERICA,**

Heretoforeincorporated and dome business lathe dty
of Chicago.under the general banking laws of the State
of Illinois, must he preseated forpayment to the Audi-
torof Public Accounts of said State, at bis office, Inthe city of Springfield, within three years from the
date hereof. or the funds deposited for the redemption
Of said note* will begiven up tossid bank.

Dated this 20th dayof May. A. D. xsfii.
GKOEQB SMITH.President.

B. TT. WnLua>. Cashier, JySS-g3£fcojel-ot

T TT, BREXEL & OCX,
42 CLAEK STREET, CHICAGO;

Eoceive Deposits, Hake Advances upon Fro*
dace InStore and Shipments, and transact
GeneralBankingBusiness,

Sx/z>. Pczxsl A Co, Dmgq. a co.
2>'ew Fort. frnySdUS-ly] ' Philadelphia.

CARD.

The Marine Company of Chicago.
The fitocVhoMcrs of this Institution having contrib-

uted and paid in

3>EVT CASH CAPITAL,
Tnt Match! Compart or Chicago Is nowready totransacta General Basinets,and offer* its services to
customer*and correspondents. In all monied transac-
Hons, Tr.drr Its amended charter, two distinct do-partmentaarettlahllidtcd;

1. A General Deposit, Collection and Loan
Department,

2. ASavingsand ZrcetDepartment.
Tbel.arfte* aafl traosactioiiß of eseli dopartmestare leqnirotJ tobeentirely distinctsod Independent of

«-4Ch o:li<r, Mtliai Jo no event shall teefunds of theEavlscaßeparttrertbe lecpsr-icd by the other trans-action* nr buslueoeoi eald Company.
je«-Hd3Sia '

Qomimsston' fUmtyont*.
ANS, PEARCE & CO.,

COMOTISSION IttEßCHms,
SOsSoati Waterstreet, (up stairs) t'hlcago.ill.

Advaccca madeun corf-Ignniftavs to TToodrnirft
Kev York. end ligJag i wooJroff. St. Latus.

TIfcALLISTER^ALB&LIVERIIOREJjX • GENERAL
__

coimnssioji mebchots,
2SS South 'Water street, Chicago. CL P O. Box 5637.WAi.TKr>-SOU.noo lbs. of Wool, on Eastern orders.Snperor White Winter end Spring Wh-r.t Floor forCity Trade. Jelß gSOMw

Ae. rent & con
• PRODUCE
COMMISSION nEECHINIS,

82 Pearl street. New York.
and U SjuthWells street. Chicago.

Cash edvsuccsmade when de<tred. myis-oit-lm

AKIN & CO.,
conrassiosmxncHjunn,

166 Eootb Water street Liberal advance* mode on
Floor, Gr&ln and Provisions, to be sold here orby

TOLA. BROWN & CO.. NewYork.
A. AXZK. 7. n. EmBOT

gHEBMAN, COOLEY & CO.,
.commission ixEsciLunrs,

<6Lasslle street. Office No L
B, KHCU!>K, i Formerly of
j.&as*inr. i WrlghL Buennan A Co.c. o. coolet.Ute tilthEwlrg, Erigzs A Co.

nyS-dao-Sm

"OATES, STOKE & CO.,_L> PEODUCE
cosnn&sios merchants,

216 South Water street, Chicago.
We have removed one door westol our old stand,

where wc bare greater facilities for oar Increasing
business. xsyS U3M-12w

A LBERT MORSE & CO.,
-LJL PRODUCE -

*

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
N0..150 South Water street. (Alkea’e BulldlngJ

(TTBuslness to cbmnlssloiLJJl

jgREITHAUPT & WILSON,
Importers and Commiselen merchants,

27Bcaverstrect.N ,rwTork. Best attention riven to
Consignmentof DomesticProduce. mhlßbaW-sm

\7AN WAGENEN & CO.,� GENERAL
COMMISSION ME HCHANTS,

PS South Water street.Chicago. CoShadvanoesmsde
onconrigumenmtoBuffalo. Oswego and New York,with«.ml,tgtof *«leatelt&cr place.
iLD.VASwaoEsma. a n.xonDuc.aosooxs.Fßoaocx.

UcSQ7»lm]

HEELER, LEONARD & CO.,
IttEECIUNTS,

Cor. South Water and Well* street*,
la tie Iron Building (ap-sUtra.) Chicago, 18.

Eight Jfachaage on New Tort for sale la earn* is
rail. Advance* made oc ali Kinds of.Produce is
Store. t!*o os Shipments Bast at beet rates.
C, T. TVnruxs.'Chicago,

tnhift aStevam J.*K.*L*os*«n.Pcudn. m.

JJEDUO & GIBBS,
rorcanssioi?bxeuckants,

Particular attention siren toeraera forFloor. Ordc,
Wool. ftc. Libeml advances made onconsignment*tc
Baflclo. NewTort, Bortoaand McstreaLWarehoase62andfit South Water street, Chicago.UL

3. m>i7o. laeS-oBMy r. a. ouma.

pENISTON & CO.,
GoannssioN seebozunts,

LIVEEFOOL.
Bamzycxar—Meeeii.Page. Richardson ft CoJßostoauauddletoo ftCo., New Tort.

Enow ftBurgess. do.
Johnston ftBayley. do.

Cstb advances made on consignment* ofProvisions
Jlou-'.ftc., to theaboveboneebr

HENB7 MILWAED,
delSylflHy IS Laaalle i»tr»<ct. Chicago.

(Erprtgg £iius.
MERCHANTS’ DESPATCH,

FAST FREIGHT LIKE
Owned and madaged by the AhtERICANEXPRESS

CUMPaKT.
Ob andaflher this dste.byfßpccial arrangement, the

MERCHANTS'DIiPATCU will receive and forwardfromthlscltytoNew York and Bosloa, Bnt'-er, Upgt.
Pooltry. ynrajand other freights. requiring quick
transportation. atLOWER RATES ANDIKBETTER
TIME than can be obtained br any other route or
conveyance, exceptthe regular Express, by passenger
trains.

Time guaranteed to Few Fork In fire days, and to
Boston in six days.

ATI shipments received at door Tof shipper and de-
livered ar destination rs» of cartage

TheireUknown reputationof thlsXlne Intransport*
logWestward bound business, daring the last ten
rears,will be a sufficient guaranteethatall contracts{Dade by It,willbe laUhtWr carried out. ■Tbe2.tEBCUa.KTB* DISPATCH.Is also prepared to
offer luctrased facilities. both Intirr.e and rates.fw
Westward bound business. Oor freightsare transnort*edbyEtrlgrait and lastFreight Express trains, andbandied by ourowomenat all points of transfer.

Claifr* tor losses or damages will be promptly ad-Jested at this office.
For rates or farther Information Inquire at office.

M.C.B R. Building. . . . •
*

NO. 1 SOUTH WATER ST.
W. C. PARSONS. Agent.

Or cl P. LENKEBACKER. Contracting Agent lor'
Merchants Despatch and American Kxpress company,
corner ofLake andDearborn streets.

Chicago, Jnne 10. iaa. JelO-gTS-ly

JlKITED STATES EXPRESS
. U COUPAKI.

Important Notice to the Public. ,

The United States Express Companywillcommence
on tie JMhlust-todobnslne-s on t&e followinglines
<iCrtlli»>«delnUie6uteof Wisconsin, rtt: The Cut*
csgo end Milwaukee Railroad. the Milwaukee and
Prairie •mChtenRailroad. and the Southern Wisconsin
Rallrord Bv eeen-lng t* ,e« lines of railroad. the
Genoa! fiuoerlatendent,BßNKrKlP.E»n.,lisseatab.
Ushed regular offi&tat the places named In the Ibt
nttacheoto this notice: aid onr very many frtecdsamlj-strons maybelieveme whenI say that It gives
me rrent pleasureto be able toannounce to themthat
the Jndlmcs lor doing badness overthe shore named
lines of roads harebeen secured ta this Company,and
thatbereatterwoshall not be compelled torefu-ae. hat
glial! aold oorHjjres in readiness to do any boslnrsa
they may have in Wisconsin at any of the points
reached by tbeabove roods,aa we have heretofore, on
ell otner finesrun by onr Company.

Vay 'nfo! cotver. Ajont.
Chicago. May JMh. IMS. -
Th ) lullowlng named places wal, nndortMa arrange

went, be reached by this Company:
Waukegan, ill. Eeaosts^^ng..
Taclne. wA_ ililwankee, Wu..
Wunkeabaw. Wla„ White Water, Wii„
Milum. Stoughton. WK,
Mudlaon, Wla.. Mazomaale, wis^
lose Reck. Wls., Mssooda. W)*.,Tofcobel. Wls.. Janesville. Wls,.
Breadline. Wls, Monroe. whk,
rrj.lrtednChlcß.Wl3. McGregor. lowa.

3nanrantc.
jy|ILLER & WILLMARTII,
FIRE, MAUIXE ATVD XjUPJES

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Office, No. 150 South Water St.,

.soie’s Bonunra, chicaso,ill.
T.L. wn.T.im - .. .. n. |J. WILLMABTH.

HOME ISSUIIAIfCE OOMPAET,
OPKEWTOBK.

PEOVUJEHCE WAEHIHOTOir IMS. CO.
OfProvidence, R.L. Ch£rceredlf9l.

- ARCTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OFKKWTORK.

CITIZENS1 FIR?. INSURANCE CO.,
OP JfEW TURK.

OERHANIA FIRB INSURANCE CO-
OP NEW YORK.

ADRIATICFIBS INSURANCE CO., .
OF NEW YORK.

HAMPDEN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF BPRINOFIELO HAAS.

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO..
OF NEW YORK. -

VKt OhugetorBtuipi aaPsllelea*
‘

“

itU-kztf-ly

THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1803.

M.HATAKV I.AIV AND CSVII.
LAW-?fO. 3.

■ The effect of a state of war ia changing or
modifying clvttrights—lsa subject which may
well engare the attention of the people of
thiscountryeverywhere. There aremany who
constantlyassert that there is no difference
asregards the rights andpriveleges ofa citizen
tnfim»of tear, or times ofpeace. The teach-
ingsof many of our judges on the bench,is
to the effect that therights of citizens are ex- ’
drily the same in times of waras in times of
peace, and they areapt tobecome very indig-
nant if this position is at aB Qualified, and if
Itbe suggested that .war Joes modify aU our
rights andprivileges. There is no countryon
the faceof theglobe where theinfluenceof the
jadiciaiyisso potentas in thiscountry,and jet.
—our judges'art not infallible.' If they un-
dertake to teach■ the people of tMa country
that they havea right to arrest the. military,
proceedings of onr generals at will, and' that
any citizen has a right io inquire into their
powers', motivcaand duties—then.onr armies
will soon be disorganized. The natural and
acquiredtimidity ofonr courts if carried out
in nil their length and breadth, will just
as soon produce anarchy and lead to thedes-
truction of this nation as a military des-
potism—saysStelle: • “Thereare some whose
scruples it is impossible. not to respect,
whoarc lukewarmin In the of the
warbecause they thinkthey see in certainacta
of violence to those principles of constitu-
tional restraint which Heat the basis of oursystem, a tendency, which if carried but,
would destroy our barriers against despotic
power. To such men, the restoration of the
Union, or thesubjugation of theSouth, would
be dearly purchased by the sacrifice of the
safe-guards-rof onr own political rights, ’ -TVe
think all such fearsexaggerated, stillit cannot
be doubted that they exercise a pernicious in-fluence. Ko one whohas beenbroughtnp to
revere the great principles of constitutional
liberty, can regard with favor what is called
“military necessity 1 * otrabon <T etai, still it
is clear that there ,are rare contingencies in
which like the law of self-preservation, it
must be invoked and irregularlyapplies.
nation has ever gone to war withoutviolating
in some essential manner the wellsettled
rules which govern it, in times of peace, .and
thedictatondiip of the Homans and thesus-
pensionof the writ of Aabcas corpus are only
different waysofrecognizing the same great
necessity. One of thegreat evils of the war,is that itrequires for. its*; prosecution such aconcentration of power in the hands of the
executive, that there is very great danger of
abuse in its exercise. Afterall, however, we
must never forget that jo this unhappy condi-
tion of things our choice is reduced toa

. choice of evils. Shall we ’ submit to a
temporary despotism now, in. order that we
may be savedfrom one ten-fold 'more fearful
in the future? It is satisfactory to fled that
history does not show any permanent ill
effects'upon tlic attachment of a people to
freeinstitutions as the rcsnlt of war.”
It Is scarcely two hundred years ago since

the English Government was shaken to Its
foundations by llie discussions which took
place Inregard to the irregular proceedings
and. unconstitutional acts of Parliament,
which was called togetherwithout the time-
honored i nits. It was at aperiod when revo-
lutionswcre rife, and the Parliament which
assembled without the sanction of law, de-
posed James 11, and installed the Prince of
Orange. The civil and the military powers
of Government collected,and men were found
at that time who declarcd thateverythingwas
Illegal andunconstitutional.

The historian of that periodsoya: “Much
was said about the historyof writs; about
thesignification of the word Parliament. It
isremarkable that the orator who took, the
most istatesmanlikb view of the subject was
OldMaynard. In the civil conflicts of fifty
eventful years, hehad learned that questions
affecting the highest interests of the com-
monwealth, were not to be decided by verbal
cci'llt and by scraps vflaw French and law
Latin; and being by universal acknowledg-
ment the most subtleand themost learned
of English jurists,he could express what he
feltwithout therisk ofbeing accused of igno-
rance andpresumption. He scornfully thrust
aside as frivolous and out of place ail that
black-letter learningwhich some menfar less
versed in such matters than himself had in-
troduced into the discussion.” “Weare,”
he ea!d, “at this moment out of the beaten
path. If, therefore, we ore determined to
move only In that path, weeannofmoveat
til.

A man ina revolution rcsolvisg to do no-
thingwhich is not strictly according to estab-
lished form, resembles a man who has lost
himself Ina wilderness, and who stands dy-
ing, “Where is the King’s highway ? I wiU
troth nowherebut in the. King'shighway.” Inthe wilderness,a man should take the track
which will carry himhome. Ina revolution,
ttc must have recourse to thehighest fate, the

vf the State. Jefferson says, toL 4,

“A strict observance of the written law la,doubtless, one of the high duties ofa good citizen,butit isnot/he The law of necessity,of
self-preservation, of saving oarcountry when indanger, aje of higher obligation. To lose oar
coniiUj bn scrupulous adherence to the written lawiUelf, with Jile, liberty, property, and all those
wboare enjoying them with os, Is thus absurdly
s&crifldrg the end to the means.** u

At the time ol the great Barr conspiracy
Thomas Jefferson wrote to Gen. Wilkinson
Urns;
“On great occasions every good officer nm«t beready to risk himself in going beyond the strict

line of the law, when the public preservation re*
quires it. '

“His motives win be a Justification as for as
there Is any discretion in his nitra legal proceed*
logs, and no indulgence in private feelings. Your
Bending here Swaitwont and Bellman, and adding
to them Burr, BJennerhassett and Tyler, should
they foil into yourhaads, willbe supported by thepublicopinion.

“The Feds and the little band of Quids, in
opposition, will try to make something of the in*
frmgiment of liberty by the military arrests and
deportat:on of citizens, bnt if it does not go bo*Jond such offenders as Swartwout, Bali man. Burr,

lenncibasset, Ac., they willbe supported by pub*
lie appiobation.”
Kownationshaveerirfencuaswellusindividn*,

als, and Wheaton, in his treatise upon inter-
national law says; “ Of the absolute Interna*
tionalrights of States, one of the most essen-

.tial and important, and that whichlies at the
foundation of all the rest, is the right of sdf-
preservatian. It Is not only a right with re*
sped to otherStates, bat a doty with respect
to its own members,and themost solemn and
important which the State owes to them.
•Ihis right necessarily involves dU other inci-
dental rights which are essential, as means to
give effect tothe principal end. Amoagthese
is the right of safdefence.” To this right of
sdfdefence there cannot in thenature of things
heabsolutely any limit or restraint Every-
thingwhich any individual of God's creation
can do to preserve their existencecan be done
bya nation. “The preservation ot a nation,”
says Yattel, 41 consists' in, the duration
of the- political • association by . which
itIs formed. Ifa period is put to thisasso-
ciation, the nation or State no, longer sub-
sists, tliouehthe Individuals that competed
it still exist. Ifa nation is obliged fo preserve
itself, it is no lesg obliged carefully to pre-
serve all of its members. The notion owes
this to itself,-since thelo&sovcn of one of its
members weakens it, and is injuriousto its
Preservation. Itbwesthls also to the mem*

ers inparticular, in consequenceof the veryact of association for those who compose anation are united for their defence and com-
mon advantage, etc., therefore “all citizens
who form apolitical society reciprocally en-
gage to advance the common welforc os foras
possible topromote the advantage of each
member.1*

To do 4M«, “ereiy political society must
neccstjuily establish a public authority to

regulate theircommon afiilre—to prescribe to
each individual the conduct bo ought to
observe with a Tiew to the public welfare, and
topossess themenus of procuring obedience.
The fundamental regulation that determines
themanner In which the public authorityis
to bo executed, is what forms the Comtiiution.
of the State. In thisis seen the forminwhich
the nation acts In quality of a body politic—-
bow and by whom the people are to be gov-
erned, and what are the rights and duties of
theGovernors. This Constitution, is in fact
nothing more than the establlsUmout of the
order in which & nation proposes to labor in
common for obtaining those advantages with a
view to which political society was estab-
lished. - ;

Now Chancellor Kent says, “when waris
duly declaredit Is not merely a war between
thisand theadverse government In theirpo-
litical character. Every man Is, in judgment
of law, a party to theacts of his own govern-
ment,and a war between the government of
twonations, isa war betweenall the individ-
uals ofoneandall of the individualsofwhich
theother nation is composed. Government
is the representativeof thewill andacts of the
whole society. This is thetheory of all gov-
ernments, and the best writers on
the laws of nations concur in the
doctrine that when the sovereign ot a
State declareswar against another sovereign,
itimplies that the whole nation declares war,*
and that all the subjects of the one are ene-
mies toall the subjects ot the other.” There-
foreit is that the persons andproperty of an
eneinj’found withm hostile linesat tfiebreak-
ing out of warare always subject, the proper-,ty.to confiscation, the person to detention as
prisoners of war.” Now, if this U gobdlaw,as ChancellorKent says, then Is there not aaimmenseresponsibility resting upon each andevery man Jn this country? ought any trueand loyal man to hesitateabout submitting tosome fewrestraints in orderto put down thelebclllon f Would not any true man be wil-
lingto forego some ot the rights and privi-
leges which he enjoys in a time of peace, it
he really meant to be loyal and a law abiding
citizen' 1 Theauthorities which I have now
cited establish Jnst this, that in limes of,war
and revolution, the privileges of thecitizen,,,
like thatof the soldier must be somewhr.t
abridged—thecitizen must make some sacri-
fices aa well as the soldier, and any m£a or
set of menwhowill not do so are not lo;yaI to"
the Government nor true to their allegiance
as established by the,laws ofnation*..

■. - - ■ ' Was:

THE SIEGE OF VICKSBURG.

I/ctierfrom Gciu IKcClernand to Got*.
I’alcs-The Assault of 1b022d ofmay
atVicksburg—Gallant Conduct of the
13thArmy «;orps—Tlic Advunceirom
laililkea’s licnd.

HEADijnjarrans 13th akmt Cobps, )
iKTBsFi&nnNEABVickSBUBo,Mias., y

- May 23,1863.)
Dear Governor—l snatch a moment,amid pressing and responsible duties, to ad-

dress yon a fewlines upon thesubject of oar
recent operations.

Therattle ofmusketry and the roar of can-
nonring, at short intervals in my ears, andcarnage is all around. All the Corps of the
army of the Tennessee were ordered by its
commander to make a simultaneous.assault
upon the enemy's works,at 10 a. m., oi. the
22d inst The advance was ordered tobe
znado iu quick time, withbayonets fixed, aud
without firing a gun, until the:outer works:
were carried.

. rAvery rough, niggedandbrokenspacewas
in onr trout, and had tobe overcome under
the’enemy’s fire. Onr line was some six or
eightniUes long, and was therefore necessa-
rily weakened by attenuation.; -At five min-utesbefore ten o'clock, I ordered that the
bugle sound, the charge, and !wlthin fifteen
minutes, Lawler's and-Landrum's brigades,
of the 14thand 10th divisions of this■ corps,
had stormeda strong lunette work la their’
front, making enlodgment, and planting our
cblorsTuponit.'
• Twelve men wentinto it; elevenwerekill-
ed, and'tbc twelfth, aidedby our sharp shoo-
terson the top of the parapet, captured and
:brought out twelverebels—a featmore daring
and successful Ishardlyrecorded. Its achiev-
erwas Sergeant Joseph E..Griffith, Company
I, 22d lowa Volunteer Infantry,' whodeserves
equaladmiration and praise.

Within thirtyminutes after 10o'clock,Bea-
ton’s and Bnrbridge's brigades, fired with
noble emulation, rushed forward: made a
lodgmentona similar workinthelrihmt,and
in like mannerplanted our fiaguponit. This
cost a sanguinary struggle. The enemy was
drivenaway from a loaded gunbeforehe had
time to fire it; whileLieutenant White, of the.
ChicagoMercantile Battery, brought up one
ofhis pieces by hand close to i the enemy'sworks, and doableshottingit, poured a dead-ly dischargeinto the enemy’s ranks. This
feat was a worthy parallel to Sergeant
Griffith's.

All this was onmy right. Ou myleft Oster-
bane’ divisionformed theadvance, supported
by one brigade ol General Hovey’s—tho otherbrigadehaving been left behind, under Gen.Grant'sorder, ut Big Black. The movementof these forces was obliquely towards the
pointofattack, in frontofLawler, which they
neared in the course of a struggle which
brought most, ifnotall of them uuo action.Thefury of onr assault was such as to alarm
theenemyand to cause him toma?s his troops
from bothright and left, in my front. ' Toemovementsby which thiswas effected, were
plainly seen by officers and men of my com-mand.and greatly increased the obstacles totheadvance ofmy corps, whoso • strengthhad
been much curtailed by different detachments
which Lad been ordered tobe left behind.

Passing to mattersofa more personal char-acter, Im loth to informyou ofrumors which
would fixupon me the responsibility of thefailureof the assault on the 22<L -These ru-
mors are os contradictory as they arc sense-'
less and mendacious.• They must be spawn
of petty prejudiced partisan?. It would be
unjust to impnto them no any meu of rankana character.

One rumor chaiges me with not attacking
promptly; yet It is notorious that Iwas the
flint to attack, aud the first to make a lodg-ment In theenemy’s works; moreover, I con-
tinuedunremittingly tho conflictuntil after
night, and. for a longer time than nny othercorps. My. success was also as great as that
ofanyother corps. •

Iplanted my flag upon two of the enemy’s
works, where they waved for soma eight
honrs—taking a number of prisoners, aud
forcingtho enemy, through his fears, to masshis foiccs tostop myprogress.Anotherrumor charges me with tho re-
sponsibility of the loss sustained by the oth-
erarmy corps/ And wherefore, doyou im-
msgino? Simply because I urged that other
parts of the liue should continue the attack
as well ns mine, or that I should be reinforced
—one or the other.
la asking the former, I but asked what

Gen. Grant bud expressly and peremptorily
ordered. Thelimit, therefore, ii any, wasnot
with me. In asking, alternatively, - the lat-
ter, Ionly asked what, in ui iseiuguur forces
ou a biugle and shaking point, would hare
materially conduced to the success of the
attack. - '

Perhaps our endeavors would have been
crowned with suce. s if the latter plan ot at-
tackhod been originally adopted. In short,itwasbut fair for all to co-operato under an
order from a common superior, alike bindingonall, for the attainment of a common ob-
ject .And If lo?s was sustainedby others, it
wasalso sustained by me, probably in stillgreater proportion; but not as a consequence
of anything that 1said or did, but os a conse-
quenceof the orderalluded to, and the effort
to carryit into successful cflcct.

Comlngaflitdid,from competentauthority,
It is not myprovince,nor is this the proper
occasion to impugn that order. Without in-
tending injustice to any one. Imaybe permit-
ted to bay that mycorps led theadvance from
Idlllikcira Bend to Bruins Landing, and to
the held of Port Gibson. At the latter place
It was thefirst to attack theenemy andbreak
bis force. This battle was determinate ofall
our following successes. Pursuing the en-
emynext day, it captured thetown of Port
Gibson,and drove theenemy from the north
bank of Buyon Pierre; thence marchingtowards Edwards*Station, on the Vicksburgand Jackson railroad, it encountered anddrove back the enemy from one of the cros-
sings ofFourteenMile Creek, on the same
day that Gen. Sherman drovehim back from
the crossing at Turkey Creek and McPner-
sou beat him near Raymond. Soon
alter it led the advance to Bolton,on the railroad, and again against theenemyat Champion Hill, first attacking him
and achieving asignal victory, with theassist-
ance of AlcPherson’s corps. That my corps
■bore the brunt here is attested by the con-spicuouspart borne by Gen-Hovey, and the
creator los-a sustained by his division. Rap-idly pursuing the routed enemy, we captured
manyprisoners, together with Edwards* Sta-
tion,nnd all of the enemy's stores there, dur-
ingtie eveningand night of the same day.
By 8 o'clock the next morning, we overtook
theenemy in considerable force on the Big
Black river, and immediately engaged him,drove him from his skillfully constructed
works at the point of the bayonet, taking
manyprisoners and eighteen pieces of cannon.
Thence we marched upon Vicksburg, and
have done what has alreadybeen recounted.

Theodds were now largely against me, yet
forsome eight hours I held my ground,baf-
fling every attempt to dislodge me,and in the
meantime repeatedly asked fora diversion of
the enemy on myright, or to be reinforced.Reinforcementsfinally came up, but too late;
night cut short theengagement. With time-
ly reinforcements, I doubt not. whata num-
ber of my officersaffirmed, thatwecouldhavogone through theenemy's works. Tudeed, Iave learnedsince that the -enemywas abouttojltld.

With what justiceithas been imputedto us
thatwc havebrought up the rear, you will
decide. Others, doubtless, have done their
dutyas well, it may be, better than we. It is
foreign tomypurposeto complain of any one,tomakeinvidous comparisons; but let justice
be done. If need be, let there bean investi-
gation bycompetent authority, of whole
campaign in all i's parts and policy, 1and in re-
gard to all its officials, from Miliken'sBend to
this place, and the truth declared. Tour obd*teervast, John A. McClbrnand, .

ToHisExcellency,Richard Tates, Govern-
or ol Illinois.
The Raising; of o. IVegro Legion.

"Welearn from the papers, thata
“meeting of the friends of Gen. Fremont 1*

was held at-Dr. Checver’schurch, on Thurs-
day evening, to hear the report of a commit-
teeappointed some time ago “to conferwith
the auLorilies at ‘Washington in* relation to
thepropriety of calling into the fielda legion
of ten thousandnegro troops nndcr the com-
mandof Gen. Fremont.** /

. Mr. Edward .Gilbert presided, and, on be-
half of the committee, offereda series ofres-
olutions setting forth thenecessity and policy
of arming the negroes and placing them un-
der the command of a competent leadsr.
Speeches in support of the resolutions were,
made by Horace Greeley, Henry B, Stanton
and James Falrman.' -

The followingnamed gentlemenwereadded
to the committee, withpower toadd to their
numberknown friends-of the cause, and to
continue their labors in its furtherance: John
E. ‘Williams,'Horace Greeley, Daniel S. Dick-
inson, Edward Haight, Ed*jafKetchum, Wm.'
Cullen Bryant, Wm. Curtis Noyes, Peter
Cooper,* Morris' Ketchum, Parke Godwin,
HenryB. Stantonand James Black,

....

Mr. Falrman, of the committee which had
, visited Washington, stated, theresults of its
conference with the President, whoso views
are embodied in his statement. They are
comprised in thefollowing passages: .

The President listened to the memorialand
the remarks of presentation with earnestness,
and iudcedfeolemnity,* nod replied that the
policy of the Government, so faras he repre-
fentedit, and his will controUedit, was fixed,and that the'Goverhmcut would avail itself ofany plausible instrumentalities to obtain the
co-operation of thCLemancipatedslaves of theSouth osa military organization; that wehad
been drifting to thisresult, and had partly-
beencompelled toitby the exigencies of thewar; that ho was thoroughly in earnestIn
this purpose, and he only labored under em?barrasement in regard tohow to carry it out
He confessed the partial failure in recruiting
colored troops, bo’h North and South, but
admitted their patriotism, their enthusiasm,
and their devotion to thecause.of liberty; In-
deed, 1he couldhot very wellaccount l for the ■
seeming possibility.we had arrivedat,in this,
enterprise, which he deemedonessential one
to anearly andcomplete success of theUnion
arms.
. ThePresident saidto theCommittee, “Ton

ask a f tillable • command for Geu. Fremont.
There I ece difficulty. Gen. Fremont is the
second officer In rankin the active servieoof
theUnited States; a suitable com mandwould
certainly Incan a department I have not a
department vacancy, togive him. I do not
think Iwould be justifiable Is dismissing any
commsp.der ofa department forthe purpose
ofpled ug himupon duty as contemplated by.
yourVicmoriaL” • He discussed tlmt portion
of tit's memorial referring to the troops being
con\maLded by anyparticular officers con-
terijpiatedin thepetition, and said that con-
t’jjgenciea were Jiahl&tooccur In which .it
-Wouldbeneccssarr.to , transfer them' toau-
-;otheroffleerr-as, for example, in defence of
theCapital orany threatened point.
‘To thisthe deputation replied that la suchan exigency itwaa of courseunderstood that

these troopswere tobe used in warding offthe impending danger. . .
’, ThePresident, taking & map.' coloredlUht
and dark, to, represent the freo and slave
States, and.polntiog:to several-dark spots
upon it—one in the vicinity of Vicksburg—

€l)tcaga Cribtme. ealdi “My Tie* of It iff, that the colored
people will have to take these places, and
prillhare tohold them. I dosire to accom-
plish this result.” He had tried to get offi-
cers ofhigh rank to undertake’lt, but could
not awaken theirenthusiasm or inspire them
■with an.'energy that'would'sire success to
thisthing. Bo would like to nave any man
who conld doit to takehold of It, and ho be-
lieved Gen. Fremont was the man to doit;
that be was peculiarly adapted to this work.
The course of events, his personal history,
the Impressionof thepeopleat Urge, as well
as.the attachment of t2c colored people to
him, all pointed to him as the nma for this
work, and he (the president) would like to
have him doit.

Mr. Chase,.who was present during the In-terview, saidnothing whereby the Committee
conld understand how he viewed theproject.
Mr.fiumcer, who was alsopresent, entertain-
ed itwith enthusiasm.

. ? At another Interview, on a succeeding day,
(Monday,) the President told the Committee
thatif they had theentire 10,000 troops they
promised raised, ho wouldgive Gen. Fremont
a department that very morning. He was
' disposedin that cose to waive obstacles. He
ultimately settled to arrange the matter by
writinga letter to Senator Sumnersubstan-
tially embodying what he had said. Mr
Falnnansaid the Presidenthad written that
letter, but it .was not .expedient to gvethe
correspondencepublicity at this time.- -r

MrVFalrman, in’conclusion, said that the
• Comrullteewere pushing thematter with all
the energy they could' command, and were

' confident that a practical result would soonattest the earnestnesswith which they had la-
bored. «

The resolutionsproposed by the Committee
were unanimously adopted, and themeeting
wasodiourued.

J24th ILLINOIS VOICNTEE2S.

Charge ortho 124thBcgimont Illinois
Volunteer Infantry* at Champion
HlU,iaiso., May ilith, 1803.

[From the OfficialReport.}
At halfpast 12 o'clockp. m. tho first brig-

ade ofLogan’s Division, composed of the 33d
Indiana, 124thIllinois,45thiiliuoia, 20th and81st Illinois, was ordered to the front, where
the roar of cannon and’sharp musketry told,
than iho battle was begun,' These veteran
.soldiers;'though-foot sore and weary fromprevious hard marchingaud fighting under a
broiling son, responded with alacrity deploy.
Ing ou the double quick to the right of theEdwards’Station Bond, aud forming in line
of battle. ° .

The 23d Indiana,45th, 31st and 20th Illinoiswere'then moved forward and quickly en-gaged the enemy.. The 124th Illinois were
held in reserve to the right, and-in rear of
McAllister's batterywhich theywere ordered
to support, and immediately took position
under thecrest of tbe Hill, where they awaited
the attack of tho 43d Georgia, SO!) strong,
which lay under the crest of the HUI on ihc
opposite,side- Meanwhile the battle was
raging fiercelyall along the line, and the left'
of outline opposed by superior numbers be-
2Mi toyieldaud lull back. At this juncture
lieut. CoLJ. H. Howe id command.of.the
regiment, sprang forward, and waving Ul3
sword commanded “Forward! the 121th!
Quick time! Charge!” Over the.brow of
the hill, in quick time, with bayonets fixed
they went, and'received the fire of the 43d
Georgia; :who' poured successive • volleys of
musketry into currants. Our boys returned
the fire fiercely,moving ffteadily forward upon
the enemy, who then broke aud ran some
thirtyrods intoanarrow, deepravine,* forming
a complete riilc pit. where they again made a
stand, aud returned ouc fire. ‘.‘Charge bayo-
nets! Doable quick! March!'*'thundered■ Col. Howeiaudhis gallant meu, with ringing
shouts, nit-bed Impetuously upon them, again
utterly routing them, and capturing 250 pris-
oners iu this ravine, and literally, filling tho
ditch with thedead and woundedrebels...The
remainder of theenemy fledin disorder up a
steep bauk, closely pursued by onr men. On
arriving at the brow of the'bank or hill,
they were confronted wi:h a rebel
battery of four heavy guns. Immediately
closing up their ranks they charged
npou this battery, shooting down the Cap-
tain and meu iu charge of it, ny.d tho horses:
attached, and captured'the guns, caissons,
and equipments. The few of the enemyleft,
fled in all directions, leaving not less than 200
of theirdead and wounded on the field. Theaggregateofprisoners capturedin the’charge
exceededSOO.

Not more than SOO, men of the I2ithwere
Engaged. Two full companies were detailed
on special duty and were not engaged. • The
loss of the!24thwas 11killedand 43 wounded.

Too much praise cannot be awarded to all
the officers aud meu ot this regiment, and
their praises are on every tongue. Lt. Col.
Howe, Maj. Pattison, Adj. Smith, and Sergfc.
Maj.Richards, wereparticularly distinguished
for theircourage, gallantry, aud skill.

CoL Slocum being under arrest, has not
been In command in the expedition against
Vicksburg.

Herewith findlist ofkilledand wounded inthe 124thsince April 30,18G3. The Bcglmeat
was engaged in thebattles of Thorapsoullills,
Baymocu, Jackson, Champion Hill, and are
now besieging Vicksburg. In all these en-
gagements the regiment Has acquitted itselfgufiautly, and has received the commeoda-
lioa ofBrigade and Division commandant.

Very trnlyyonrs,
J. H.Howe,Lt. Col. Commanding 124th lu&ntiy.

LIST OP CASUALTIES .

In the 13-Uh regiment Illinois Volunteers, from
May f, 1863, to Juno 8,1853.

batttu at Thompson's nnx, jut Ist.
Capt MB Potter, co. F, wounded In right foot,

not severe; Henry West, G, left hand, finger am-putated.
HAITUS Of ttATMOXD,MATISTff.

Co A—Corp Ambrose Mathews, shoulder, very
slightly; Chester Harrington, right arm. slightly:
Worn Townsend, right arm, sliphtlv; ‘Josluh w
Goodwin, breatt, since died. Co£—John 3tartin,
killed; James Smith, leg. Co F—Corn OUrett
Brown, side, very slightly. Co I—Luke Snow,head, slightly, toK—A A Lusk, leg.

CHAMPION HOLS, MATICth.
Charged a battery, and routed three rebel regi-

ments. took five guns and a large number of pris-
oners.

Co. A—Wounded—Adjt WmE Smith, left leg,
severe; Corp John ButtcrwUk, knee, slight; Har-
vey Shiit-s. thigh, severe; James Dooelly, leg am-
putated below knee; Stephen Mchew, thigh, se-
vere.

Co. C—Wounded—Capt Henry L Field, thigh,
-veryslight: Bergt John Hearbone, bowels, since
dead;HH Hays, both thighs, severe; H W Beck,
leftband.

Co. D—Killed—Henry Fultz. Wounded—Sergt
ANcwland. left jaw; Capt Win Orwlg, right arm;
Corp WmKllburn, breast, slight; PressleyHobbs,
lefteye; Corp Joseph Jackson, right arm; Thomas
Btoafibont, itiipb, since died: Albeit Gibbs, right
heel; WmTDeener.hip.

Co.E—Wounded—let Lt James TMackmoTC, leftleg, flesh wound; Ist ScrgtU. J. Hosoland, right
arm, sincedied ; Corn Horace Miner, right arm,
flesh wound; Corp John Kldston, breast, since
died; Daniel Dement, leg, fleshwound; Daniel
Tcriaon. foot; Horace M.Hay, thigh, severe.

Go. T—-Wounded—Richard Martin, arm, fleshwound; Julius Charlotte, thigh, severe; JohnBoden, arm, severe; Natbl. Copper, shoulder, since
died; Peter Wort, both thighs; John Coon, thigh,
slight; L.E. Lardon, head, slight.

Co. G—Wounded—Capt. Lyman H. Scudde,
head,flesh wound; David L; xoang. band; John
Bates,breast.slucedcnd; Sergt. Jas.W.Wharton,'
lip;-Corp. Osbam Jackson, both hands; Wm.Cfaittestry. leg; Charles Shaffer, thigh!; Edwin H.
Damon, thigh; Patrick Welch, arm; Jasper A..
Commons, thigh; Marlon Riggs; Henry J.Man-
ton, slight.

Co. H.—MartinLennox, killed: Alphonso Rice;
killed; PeterF Sbyler, killed; George A Snow,
killed; Wm A Seymour, wounded, right leg; Sorut
GeorgeMCrook,wounded,left thumb; OC Alfl-
son, wounded, right shoulder.

Co. I.—2d Lieut B A Griffith, wounded, left
thumb: Henry Fauces'; wounded; Henry Fergu-
son, killed; O PHcnlcp, wounded, left leg ;Tbomp-
son Thomas, wounded, shoulder; J Carl Teas,
wounded, arm . .

Co. K.—Capt L N Saunders, wounded, nock:
Corpß Brown, wounded, nose; Sergt' James P
Keen, wounded,abdomensince died; George Black
wounded, left leg.

BATTLE OV VICKSBUBO.
Co. A.—Wm Hurst, wounded, finger; James H

Winn, wonndod, shoulder, flesh. . Co. C.—Samuel
8 Allender. wounded, left arm severe. Co.
E.—R A Thompson, neck. Co. P.—
HenryHudson, wounded, right arm slight; Adam,Palling, killed.

Theabove Is, I think, a veiy correct list;
Vioksbdbo, June8,1803.

1LB. Foskett, Chaplain.

PJATOHELOB’S HAIR DYE.
D The besttn the world. .

■gm.T.TATff A BATCHELOR'S
celebrated Hair Dye produces a color not tobedis-
Jmrulshed from nature—warranted not to injurethe
ulrlnttieleast: remedies them effect! of bad dyes,
tad invigorates the hair for life,

BRET, RED,*OS RUSTY HALS ;

instantly turnsa splendid Black orBrown, leaving the
aaireoitsudbeautifuL Sold by allDruggists, *c.
rr* The genuine Isslgned William ATBatchelor oa

the(Our Maes of each box. Factory, 81 Barclay-st..
SewTork, date SS3 Broadwayand 16Bondj JyS-siOMy

TO SHIPPERS.—AII
Freight going South of Cairo, must be accompanied
withduplicate Invoices, withpriors, (to obtain per-
mits) one tobe filed with the Surveyor of the Fort,
and the other to be attached to the bQI of lading, and
accompanying the goods. No goods willbe received
tor shipment unless the above Is compliedwith. *.

ABLE&CO.,
Transfer Agents IllinoisCentral R. 8.. Cairo.

Boxr. roBexTH, Gen. WesfuAgt, nytO-eIOS-lm

JpHILNCH ARTIFICIAL EYES,
'A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

rtrosx tebeect woiibxunshif.
CanbeVom without pain. Call and examine them,oraddicas./'’

CALE BROTHERS,
Dealers in DmggtotsNoycltke.2oß Randolph street.

Chicago.Illinois. ■
TYB.BOYNTON’S PETROLEUM
JL/ Metallc and Roofing -

, TAKSISH,
Fnjqnaled forIsoh Woss, Roofing Fukposxs and
for fcjnp Painting. LORD & SMITH.Je2-eIS9-lm S3Lake-et.. Wholesale WesternAgents.

TYILLON’S MAGIC POCKETXJ BOOKB-Admtke yourburfneae with the ;

aiAGXO iPOCKBX BOOKS.
J R.DHiON,sole manufacturer, llAnn street, (ap-
gtabs.) New York. JelflgtD-lwta

CHICAGO LEAD AND OIL
VJ WORKS.)

CornerClinton and Fulton Streets West Side*
LEU) PIPE, BULLETS, SAB & SHEET LEAD,

LINSEED OIL,

Shot, White Lead, Bed Lead and litharge,

PUMPS AND HYDRAULIC BAMS.
Orders from the trade solicited. Highest market

nricepaid forFlax Seed. P.O.Boxeua.
Ml E.W. BLATCHFORP.

-pRNEST PBUSSING,
bem> estate agent,

6 LarmonSlock* Chicago, Illinois.
Loaaaaecoaatedeareal estate jyMHM*

JUiscfllanron*.
'J'O GRAIN SHIPPERS

The Richards Manufacturing Co.

Are now maanfiiclarlDg

RICHARDS’

IRON CORN SHELLER
AND

Rouble Scrcea Separator,

For Warehouses, Distilleries, Mills
and Farms,

WITH LATE IMPROVEMENTS.

CAPACITY:
No. 6—5,000 to 10,000 Bushels per day.
No. 1—2.000 to 4,000 . « ' «

No. 2—1,000 to « “

No. 3 -ICO to 1,200 « «

No. 4 300 to <SOO ’ « «

'Claims of Superiority;
■l.-Thcy shell clean from the Cob In every

condition of Grain*
3* Theydo not cut or grind theCorn.
3* They dean the Grain in perfect condi-

tion forMarket*
4. They are bofit ENTIRELY OF IRON:

comWnlßg great strength,simplicity and dura-
bility, and are universally acknowledged, as
now perfected, the

OHAMPION' OF THE WOELD.

Testimonials:

We have six of Richards’ Shelters; have
shelled nearly a Million Bushels of Com; we
commend them to the Grain Shippers of tho
West, after ample trial aud experience. .

(Signed,) HI.GENT.E.B.CO.

We think the Machinesuperior to all others.
Theyshell perfectlyclean from theCob, with-
out breaking the Grain.

(Signed.) HICH.CEKT.B.B.CO,

~Wccommend tbemtaall GrainSAipperL
(Signed,) '

ETOEQEB, BUCKHtGHAM & CO.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
For Warehouses. Elevators, Shaft-

ing, Pollies, Baiting, Buckets,
and Warehouse Machinery,

Furnished to Order.'

Now and Second-Sand

Portable and Stationary, Engines
Of the most approved styles.

CircularsFamished npou Application.

RICHARDS MANUFACTURLVG CO.
. 190& 192WaaMngton-st.,

P. O. Box 732. CHICAGO.
[myai-egS-lyl

QJXBERT HUBBARD & CO.,
Ship diantllei-s.

TWINES AM) COEMGE,
203 & 30? South Water street,

Coiner ofTVeDs, Chicago,
Atail timeshave the largest and heat assortment In

the weat, of*
MANILA'aND TABBED ROPE.

DITCHING HOPES,
bags, baggingand burlaps.

CANVAS. OAKUM.
TAB. PITCH. CHAINS.

AND TACKLE BLOCKS.
CoalTar, Roofing Pitch and. Pelting,
Bed Cords, Clothes Lines> Broom Twines, Wrapping

Twines, Holland SaabCords. Netsand SUnea.

Cotton, Flax and Hemp Twines of
. every description*:

TENTS OF EVERY KIND,
Awnings. Wagon Covers.1 Tarpaulins. Regimental

‘Colors, American Flan, 4c;,ot SUk or Bunting,on band ana made to order.
G. HUBBARD | J.8. TURNER | G. B. CARPENTER.

; jeisgm-ict

SUGAR WARE HOUSE,
Corner of State and SouthWater streets.-

AGENCY OF THREE . . - .

New York Sugar Refineries,
. • Which manufacture

'

60,000,000 lbs, Raw Sugar a Year,
Bating their Depot In Chicago, witha large stock lu
store at all times. To tue dealers, large and email,
andconsumers ol the Northwest, the advantage U of-
fered of buying Sugar os they want,

'

AT NEW YORK PRICES,
with the flelght udded, thereby dispensingwith the
middle men. who seek a profitat the expense of theconsumers. - -

“Money Saved is Money Earned.”
Dealers to the Interior,who have notreceived any

circulars, wm hereafter havethemsentlf they willfur
nlsh me with their address..

TERMS CASH.
' Jf. n. DII.MUJI.

api-cSMm

./manned,
/"IFFICEOF THE GALENA &

\J CHICAGO UNION B. B. COMPAN 7.
Chicago. Jans 10.1563.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.—At a meeting of
the Boanl ofDirector* ot this Company, held this day,
tte following Resolution was adopted:

*•Resolved, That a dividend oi tnree per cant, upon
the Capital Stockof this Company be. and thesame Is
hereby declared, posable at roe cilice of the Company
Id Chicago,cn the fifteenth day of Julynait,t3 hold-ers ol said Stock, at the close ofbusiness on theSfJth
lostant. In Exchange on New York at par. The three
per cent, tax tothe United State* will be paidby theCompany.” W. if.LARRABEB. Secretary.
- Jell-glil lw , ■ ‘

QHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE
lIAJUbWAY COIUPANY,

Stockholders’ JVotiee.
Public notice Is hereby given that there will ba a

meetirgof (be Stockholders of tbe Chicago and MU-waukteRai’road Company and of the Milwaukee 'and
Chicago Railroad Company, at the office ot tbe last
named Company, la the city of Milwaukee, the 23d day
of JunoInstant,at the hour of 2 o'clock, P. M,for tbe
purpose ofelectingnineDirector* for theChicagoand
Milwaukee Railway Company,pursuant to tho deed of
consolidation between end Chicago and Milwaukee,
andJill*aukee and Chicago Railroad Companies.. At
which election all Stockholders of said two original
Companies, as shown by tbe Stock Books of tae re-
spective Companies atthe time taluBooks were closed,
fftr the purpose of consolidation, on tnc 3th day ol
Jtme.lnetant,will he entitled to vote, either inperson
or hy proxy, Notice Is also hereby given, that until
»aldT)lriCtor« shall he elected,and enter upontneir
dalles. tho affairs of said Consolidated CompanyVIII,
bythe terns of said deeo ofconsottdatlon.be managed
by the undersigned, as Provfclonal Directors. On and
after the£jth Instant,the Chicago and Milwaukee Rail-
way Companywill be prepared to Issue Certldcatsa
for Stock upon the basis of consolidation, on Barten-
derofStock Certiflcatea In votes.

CHARLES L. P&OST,
JOHN V. AYES,
E. K. ROOEDS.

- Doted this sth day of June. a. D. 1363. Jclog66lst

“RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL
XV BANK. RHODE ISLAND.—Pursuant toa decre-
tal orderof vhe SupremeCourt of the State otRhode.
Island, the subscriber gives notice that all persoct
boldingbQls of the

RHODE ISIAHD CENTRAL BANK,
Most deposit thessme with him at his office. No. 23
Weyboaset street. Providence. B. L. on or before the
Dm dayof August, A.D. ISSS. la order to be entitled
tobe? dividend that may bo declared out of the aseotr
ofuid JAMBS U. CLAEKB.Reccl?er.

prorldeace.B.L.Jan.l7ih.lSo3. Ua-zG&fm

®oparhm-st)lp.
pO-PARTNERSHIP.—Tho on.
\J derafgued have thla day formed a eo-parlneraUp
for thettaoaactloaof a general GommLvloa basinera,underthefinnuamoorHOWEAßOßßlnS. Office,lit
Bon»h Waterslreet, Chicago, LI, •,Ciicaxo May Ist, BAKDKL HOWS.

X, V. BOBBINS.

fjdmboft’* 9xtrit ffnxl]n!

SXTEACT BBCHB
A POSITIVE AID SPECIFIC

REMEDY FOR DISEASES OF THE

BIxAEJ3)EE,

liIKZ'TEV'i,
GRITEI,

AUD DHOPSICAI SWELLINGS,

This Medicine Increases thePower of Diges-
tion, end Excites the Absorbents into

-healthy action, by which the Watery
or Calcarous Depositions, andall

the Unnatural Enlargements
' are Reduced,'as well as •

r Pain and Inflammation.

HELSmOLD’S

EXTRACT BUCHU
Has Cored every Case of Diabetes in

which it has been given.
Irritation of theNeck of the Bladder and In-

flanatieu of the Kidneys.

For these disease* It la Indeed a sovereign remedy,
and too ranch cannot be said in its praise. A single
dosebaa**■«« known torelieve the most urgent symp-
tors*. TiSYIT.

BELMBOLO’S

EXTRACT BUCHU,

Ulceration of tho Kidneys.nnd Blad-
der, Detention of Urine, Diseases

or the Fxostrate Gland, Stonela.
the Bladder, Calculus* Gw

. 01, Brlckdost Deposit,

Females, Females, Females

la Affections Peculiar to restates.

The Extract Bnchu
Is naoqnaUcd by any other remedy, as la Chlorosisor Retention, Irregularity. Painfalnesj.or snonreAsloa
of Customary Evactutlona,‘Ulcerated or Scirrhousstate ofttae Uterus, sad for all complaints Incident to
theeez la the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
And forEnfeebled and Delicate Constttatlons of both
K2 es, attended wttb the following symptoms;.

Indisposition .to; Exertion, Xoas of Power,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,

Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horror or
• Diseases, Wakefulness, Dimness

ofVlslon. Falnin-the Back,
Hot Hands, Flushing in

the Body, Dryness oi’
the Skin,

Eruptions on the Face, Pallid Countenance,

Universal Lassitude of the Mua*
cular System,

Disease* of these Organs require the aid of a DIU-
RETIC.

HELMBOLO’S EXTRACT BUCHU
5s the GreatDiuretic,

HELMEOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIRI

Cures allDiseasesarlsiagfirom Habits o{Dissi-
pation,Excesses andliopntdencieaialiio.

HELMBOLD’S
Highly Concentrated

Compound Fluid Extract
Sarsaparilla,

Fox
purifying

the blood, re-
moving all dis-

eases arlalngfrom ex-cess and imprndenclcs InUfa. chronic constitutionaldiseases arising from an impurestate of tbo blood, and the onlyreli-
able and effectual known remedy for the

cure of Scrofula, Scald Head,. Salt
Bheum, Fains and Swellings of

the Bones, Ulcerations ofthe
, ThroatandLegs,Blotches,Pimples on the Face,Tetter, Erysipelas,

and all scaly
eruptions

or the •

And Beantifying the Complexion
v '

NOT A FEW
Ot ihoworst disorders tbat afflict mankind arise from
the corruption that accumulates In the blood Of all
the discoveries that have been made to purge It out.none can equal In effect HELMBULDS COMPOUNDEXTRACT OF -SiKHARABELLA. It cleanses andrenovates theblood. Instils the vigorol health into thesystem, andpurges out the humors wtlch make dis-ease. It stimulate the healthy functions of the body
and expel* the disorder* that grow and rankle In theblood. Such a remedy, that could be retied on. haslong been songbtfor.andnow, for the first time thepublic have one on which they can depend. Our spacehere doe* not admit certificate* toshow Its effects, butthe trial ota single bottle willshow to the sick tn&c it
bas virtues surpassing anythingtheyhave ever taken.

Two tablespoonsful ot the Extract of Sarsaparilla
added to a plotor water, is equal to the Llbsou DietDrink, and one botsie la folly equal to a gallon of

-the Syrup of Sarsaparilla; or the Decoction, as usual-
ly made.

%W THEBE EXTRACTS HAVE BEER ADMIT-
TED TO USE IS THE UNITED STATES ARMY, and.arealso In very general usa-ln all the STATE HOS-
PITALS and PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONSthroughout the land,a* wen as !n private practices,
and are considered osInvaluable remedies.

See Medical Properties ofBuchu. •

FROM DISPENSATORY OP THE
UNITED STATES.

Bee Professor DEWE3S* valuable works oa the
Practice ofPhytic.

Bee remarks made by the late celebrated Dr.PHYSIC. Philadelphia.. *

Beeremarksmadaby Dr. EPHRAIM MoDOWELL.a celebrated Puyslclau, and Member ol the BoyS
College ol Surgeons. Ireland, and published in tbstransactions of the Sine and Queen's Journal.

Bee Mcdtco-Cblrurglcal Review; publishad by REN.
JAMES TKAVKBS. fellow of Soyal College of Bor-geona.

Saemostofthe latp Standard .Works ofMedicine.

3PE.XCEIS:
Ertr«tlEoclin sl.OOperl)ott!s,orSlxforss.oo
“Sarsaparilla. SI.OO perbottle, or Sixfor$3.00

Deliveredtoan; address, securely packed from ob-
servation.

Address letter ifor information. la confidence, to

HELLSBOLD’S
HSEDICAE. DEPOT,

104 South Tenth Street,
(Below CbestnuO

PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE 0? COUNTERFEITS AND
’

UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,
WHO ZNUXATOB TO

Dispose ol “their own” and “other” article* on thereputationattained by

HELMBOIFS PREPARATIONS,
HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE EXTRACT BUCEU,
HELiIBOLD’B

GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

VitITAIRflTiU'S
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE-WASH.

Sold by Druggist Everywhere.

ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S;
TAKE NO OTHER.

|ST Cut out the advertisement and send
for itandavoid imposition a»d exposure
lorU-iKMB

Ratlroa® and Btrambool Cnu*.
"pOR LAKE SUPERIOR.—The
A splendid cm class PassengerSteamboat

PLANET,
CAPT. I. CHAMBZRIHr,

Win nia durtait the season of issj, IcsTlng Chicagovt7o'clock In tba evening. fur Oatoa.icon SuperiorCllJ* Md AllIntermediate ports,oathe fallowing atjs:Tuesday. June 25.1. forOatorazon,
Saturday Ju;y Uh, ••

Thursday, '* P-tfi. *• Superior CUy,
Monday. ** 27ta, *• •*

Tuesday.Augmil, ”Ontonagon.
Batumay. •* Zid, ** SuperiorCity.
Friday. sept 4th, “Ontooason.Tuesday •- 15th, •*6noerl:>rClty.
Monday. •* 28th., •* Ontonagon,
Friday.OcLSth, - Snp-srior CUy.
Thursday, - .2*l. *’Ontonagon.
Jlocdny, Nor23. "SuperiorClty,
Wednesday. “ 15th,, ** Ontonagon.

Nor dockIson ElvcrSuett, first above Rush StreetBridge.
For freight orpassageauuly on board, or to

. A.B. GOODrtintf.
Jcld-gsmw SaadSUlrorStreot.

qunaujd line.

Steam to Queenstown and Liverpool
Tho first claie powerful Steamships

SEDON, KFDAB,
MABATHDS, IBIPOLI,

WUUaU from Now Torlr every tlkrrnve Wedne*dvy.
from Livirpool every alternate Tuesday, and from
Queenstown every alternate Wednesday.

Steer ageFiMacs fromLiverpooltoQueenstown, »l);
from NewTOrk |32L30, payable In Gold or Its eqalva-
leot la Currency.

_For SteeragePassage apply toWILLI AM3&G UIO?
40Fulton street, New Tors,or

HESRY CREENKOAU2I,
General Passage Agency comer of Lake andLaSalle
. street. Cfcicago.

J>UFFALO, CLEVELAND
1863 Chicago Line. 1863
For the ensuing season of navigation,the steamers

of this ike will mu to connection, and on alternate
days, withthese,of tho

Western Transportation Company
gUTWEXN

CHICAGO AND BUFFALO.
TOBMZSG X

DAILY X.ISTE
(Sundays excepted) fortha transportation of Ffrclrht
and Faasesgen. Bounins la connection,at Bu&uo,
with tho

Hew York Central Railroad, Spauld-
ing’s Express, Union Express;

He mSTERX TKASSPOKTATIO V COitPASTMi■ Troyand Erie Lines of CanalBoats, oa
the Erie CausL■ AtneveUnd.wlth .

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAILROAD,

The iteamerscomportne tid* Hue are of thelargest
size,andof tfeat strength and speed, with superior
aoeoxrmodauona forPassengers.

With these unequalled faculties the line
‘to contractto trsosportproperty from NewTerfe. BOft-ton. Albany.Troy and all the principal points oa tne
lice of the Few Vork Central lUUrusd und (ho Erla
Canal.to the portsoa tbeWeat Shore ofLake Michi-
gan; andfrom those ports to Cleveland, Badalo, and
all points Fast.

For rates of frelgttand papaage apply to
JOHN H. MORE, Agent N. Y. O'.Railroad, No. ZSB

■ Agent Western Transportation Co„
.No. 1 Coentle# Slln, n. T.11. 6. SPAlTaOZNG,Spaulding's Express. No.SAs
torJJou&e N. Y.

_ ■ .

J,H. WILGUS &CO.,Proprietors of Union Express
and Agents Troy A Erie Lice. No 267 Broadway, ecd
,No.UCoeotlesß.ln.N.T.

BOND & V&HBI0. Cleveland. Ohio.
__

WM. S7 SWART. Agent O. * P. R. R..Pltt3hurg, Pa.BICHHOM9 & HANCOCK,Agfa.,
Omce footof state street, Chicago.SHE3LDOS PEASE, ManagingAst.,

Office foot of Mlculeoxi stree* RaiMo.
A* A* SAHIPLS)

apS-cSfT-in ■ Passenger Agent.

1863.

Western Transportation Company
AND

WESTERN EXPRESS,
THE WESTERN TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

have mado orraageitients to ran their Lake SteamPropellers on alternate days with those ofthe

NETT IOBE CENTRAL

miCEIGAN CENTRAL BAILKOADS,
—ALSO—

TltE TOSTEKS EXPRESS,
Runningover the Now York Central H.Hroad foßuf;
fslo. and conrratlarr with tbevarlons Railroads run-
nine West, and the differentLines ofPropellersonthe
Upper andLower Lakes,

For blila ofladingand contracts via Canal or Ball
road.apply to tbefolJowisgagentss

HUGH ALLENJVp. 1 Cteottes SUp. New Tort. .

EVERETT CLAPP, No ICoentlesSllp. NewTori.AUG. CUI SEN. No, 1Ctsnties S.lp. New York.
S, G. CHASE, 113 Pier, Albany. N. r.g. O. CHASE, 191 Hl*er street. Troy. N. T.
J.L. RUED &CO„ Hard's Dock. Detroit, inch.
E. A.BUCK, Green Bay, Wla,
J. J.-TALLMADGE.M.AP.D.C. R.B.DoCk, Mil-

waukee, Wl».
WESTERN TRANSPORTATION CO„Buffalo,

JNO. UEAM * CO .Erie.Pa.
BOND & MORRIS, Cleveland. Ohio.
HOPKINSA GRIFFITH. Toledo. Ohio.
W.F. DILL. Sandusky, OWo.
A.P.DUITON.Racine. Wla.
KENOSHA PIER COMPANY,Kenosha. Wla,
W.IL WRIGHT A CO.. Waokegsu. 111.
J.P. KIRKLAND. Sheboygan. wla.

- J. W. TUTTIiE,
General Western'Agent. No. 2 State Chicago.

my22-c3>t-3ai ■
1563. THE 1833.

JEmrSYLVAHIA CENTEAI E. B,
825 2Ille» Double Track.

laorder tokeep pace with the demands of thetrovfei*lag public, the managers of this popular route have
added many improvemecta duringtits year 1332. andwithIte connections. It willbe found laaQ respects A
FIRST CLASS ROUTE toall the Eastern cities. The
track laatone ballasted, and entirely Dee from dust.

THREEDAILY TRAINS FROM
PITTSBURGH TO PHILADELPHIA

(with cloas connections from Western Cltleaj
AHconnectingdirect to New Tort,THROUGHADELPHIA. and close connections at Harrisburglot

BALTUIOKB AND WASHINGTON.
From Pittsburgh to New York. one train runs dally.

(COmUce.) via Allentown. without changecf can, ar-
riving Inadvance of ell other routes,

SEVENDAILY TRAINS FROM
PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YOHK.

Tickets forpale toBoston by boat orran. Boat Tic-ketagoodcn anyof the souadliaee. Fare to all poiaa
as low ae any route.Sleeping Car? on night trains to Philadelphia. New
York andBaltimore.

Baggage.checked throughand transferredfree,
. FBEI6HTB.

By this Route Freights of all descriptionscan he far*
warded to and fromFhiladeiphia. New York. Boston,
orßaittaftre, to aad fromany point oa the Railroads
ofOhio. Kentucky. Indiana. IUIIoU, Wisconsin.lowa,or Missouribt baxlxoap diskot.

The Pennsylvania central Railroad also connects atPittsburgh withSteamers, by which Goodscan be for*
warded to anyport on the Ohio. Moaklngnui, Ken-tucky. Tennessee, Cumberland, Illinois. Mississippi.
•Wisconsin.Missouri. Kansas. ArkansasandBed Rivers,
and at Cleveland. Sandusky and Chicago with Steam-ers toall Porta on the North-Westera Lakes,

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transport*
Won of their Freight to this Company, can rely with
confidence on Its speedy transit.

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to and from anypoint
In theWestby the Pennsylvania Central Railroad ass
AT ALL TOCXe AS VAVOOABL*AS ASXOLAkQID BTQTS*
XBBAILBOAD COBPANTES.

and mark packages “tu.Pass**
(JlSTlitß.R,"

ForFreightContractsor Shipping Directions, applyto or address either of the following Agents of the
FreightAgent,Pittsburgh,

CLARKE A CO., Transfer Agents,Pittsburgh.
H.W. BROWNk CO.. Cincinnati, OUlo.
R. C. MELDRUM * CO.. Madison, Indiana.
J.E. MOORE., Louisville. Ky.
W. W. AIRMAN A CO..Evansvffie.lhd.
R. F. BASS.St. LOttls, Mo.
CLARKE & CO.. Chicago. EUnola.
J.H. MCCOLM, Portsmouth,Ohio.
WcNEELT A MONTGOMERY. Mayesvllle. Ky.
W, H. 4E. L.LANGLEY. GalilpoUs. Ohio.
H. S. PIERCE, a co„ Zanesville. Ohio.
N. H,HUDSON.Ripley. Ohio.
B. C. MSLDBUM. General Traveling Agent for the

South and West.
LIVE STOCK.

Drovere andFanners will find this the meat airaasgeoux route for Live Stock. Capacious Yards well
watered ard supplied with -every conveoleuca harebeenopened on this line andIts connection* and every
attention la paid to their wants. From Harrisburg,
where willbe found every convenience for feedingandresting, a choice Is offered of the PHILADELPHIA.
NEWYORK sad BALTIMORE MARKETS. ThlewfU
also be found the shortest, quickest and most directroute for Stock to New York-[rta AUcatowaJ—sadWith fewer changes than anyother.

ENOCH LEWIS. Genl finp't. Altoona.Pa.
L. L. HOITPT. GenT TickefAgent. Philadelphia.
B. H. HOUSTON. Agent.Philadelphia.
jaAyTtS-ly •

'J'HE NORTHERN

Transportation Company
OF OHIO,

IS PZZFAUD TO TBA2rBPOBTPEOPXSTY3TTWKSI
EOSTOK, ALL POINTS IN HEW EHGLAHB,

HEW YOBS ABB THE 'WEST,
WITH PROMPTNESS, CASE AND DISPATCH.
This weE known lineoffliteer.first classscrew Steam-ers connect s at OGDENSBtJGH withrailroad for

Boston and all points in New England-at Capo Vln-
ceit with the Railroad* between cape Vincent and

New York;andat Oswego with a lineof thirty
lint class Canal Boats between Oswego,

Troy, AlbanyandNew York,
Form a DAILY LINS from Boston, New York,Ogdansbnrcb. Cape Vincent and Oswego toCleveland,

Toledo and Detroit, and a TRI WEEKLY LINE
To Chicago and Intermediate Ports.

agents.
J.MTE83.74 Pearl street, New Tort.
JOHN HOCKING,State street,BOstoA.
GEO. A.EDDr.Offdeasburgh.
JOHN 11.CRaWFORD. Oswego.
A-F. SMITH. Cape Vincent.
WALKER & HATS, Toledo.E. R. MATHEWS.Detroit.
O. .1, HALE. Mllwftukeo.
PELTON AKaJED.Clevelaad.N. J.HOWE, Chicago,

Office and dock toot ofNorthLaealld street.
mha-bIHM.m

Bniniusa Qlarfia,

■yyAR CLAIM OFFICE OF
lEAVITI & raiCHT,

S3 Clark so eet and Randolph street. Chicago.
Will preseente and col ect Claims for Pensions,

Bonfaty and Prize Money, Arrears of Pay. Ac. Appli-
cants <un call at tbs office or addressby mall.

my£d-tG3l*ltn

QALLOWAT & CO.,

Packers and Provision Dealers,
Offer Smol ed Hams at7 cents per pound,and Smoked

Shoulders at 3 cents per ponhd. warranted. We have
a Luce amountoi Meats on hand, mostly of oar own
brand.
Extra Sugar Cured Hams, Shoulder**Dried Beef, dec.* dec**
Which -we can attention of dealers generally. Lib*eral dlscf'ur.ts made from the above prices on large
opdcis. Packinja-dSmoke Hoaxes, 213, 231 and £»
Canal street. Principal Office and. Salesroom,

Iso, 182 & m south water street,
Board of Trade Bandings,' Chicago, 111,

P.B.—We pack, render, core, smoke, andgive gen-eral attention to commissionInthe provision uae.Beftr tobusiness men generally oiChicago.
mySeiSSJw

H. COWAN & CO.,
241 LAKE STBKET,

WlDpiy the h'ghpst market prise for Wool, HiDKaPsltb. KAoe. 010 Metaxs, Beeswax and Giasas.my2J-e54&2m.

ATIOBXEYB AND COtNSEIXOBS AT lATT,
Boon 5,Portland Block, southeast‘comet Dearbornan* Washington streets. Chicago. P. O. Drawer 5938,
Dzi*kSTo,wAis*B, - LmyuoiTMml s,a.xgoiu*i

Compound Fluid

HUdiibial

GREENBACKS are GOOD,
BUT

ROBACKS are BETTER *

Stomach Bitters.
Tea thousand brttlca sold In one mouth. The taot

popularStomach Bitter* la use.

Robacfe’s Bitters.
Good ft>ran derangement of the Stomach. BUUonaaow*x.lver Complaint, and generaldebility.

loback’s Bitters.
They posses* wocderful tonlcpronmira.elYinc toaa *

theappetltea.tddlgr'tlveorgnns. H *

Roback’s Bitters.
DebU&tad Ladle* and **(Tentarvpersons will dad la

them anexcellent tonic.

Roback’s Bitters
A wtnejlassfhl before each meal will remove /aJlge

• don and all liver diseases. �

Robaek’s Bitters
Theyarcbc!rcrt?:an a’l m-j.Powders and other nau

atom, disagreeiblecospy unis,

Roback’s Bitters.
They can be taken without regard to diet. Ajoato-petiser they have no e;aa!.

loback’s Bitters.
They are prepared by aa old and skilful physician,from wed known vegetable remedies.

Roback’s Bitters.
Wherever known they have becomo a standard finallystieLsihcnlug remedy.

Boback’s Bitters.
Tiy one bottle and you willalways use them and ro»

commend them to otnera.

Boback’s Bitters.
Sold at wholesale brFULLER. FINCH «k FHLtKIL

LOMJ X SMITH, SMITH X frWTKIt. RL’RNHAM &
SMITH. J.H. BEF.D A CO., J.UORUIICLD, WRIGHT
* FRENCH, At retell by BLISS *

WRIGHT FRENCH. MANNA- DTCIIB, O.VLB
HROTBERS, E- H. SARGENT. iL JKROMtC. JOS,
WILLARD. W. H.DILLINGHAM.ror. V»aSure»aa4
State street, and by UroggUts senereßy.

Dr. C. W.BOBACK. Prop.. Clnclnaatt

C. A CODE, Chicago, General Agent
Office Si <fc 3C Mijkot-sL, Uad a Block.faU-z933-ly-eod

�' � �
DR. SWEET’S

IniMlibie IMmeat,
TBS

CSEA'CJEXTEBJfII. BEHEDT,
FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT, NEURALGIA, LUM-

JiAOO, STIFF NECK AND JOINTS. SPRAINS.BBlffcjFS, CUTS ASD WOUNDS. PILES.HEADACHE. AND ALL RffROMATIC
AND NERVOUS DBOBDBBS.

Fox all ofwhich It la a speedy and certain remedy
and sever foils. Thin Liniment Is prepared frua tha
recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, or Connecticut. the
famous bone setter, and has been nsed in his practice
for more than twenty years wtta the most astonls&logsuccess.

_ _AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN. It U unrivalledby any preparation before the pnblc. of which the
most skeptical may be convinced by a single trial.

This Liniment willcore rapidly and radically. Rkeu-
matteDisorders of every kind, and la thousands of
cases-where It haslsca used It baa never been known
to fait,

FOR NEURALGIA. It win afford Immediate relief
Inevery caw, however distressing.
It wUI relieve the wont cases of HEADACHE ta

threeminutes, and is warranted to do It.
TOOTHACHE alsowlMlc core InstKnt'v,
FOR NERVOUS DeBILITT ANDORNERAL LAS-

BITUDE. arising from Imprudence or excess, this
liniment U a mostbapay and unfaTlng remedy. Act*
loe directlyapou the nervous tissues, it strengthens
andrevivifies the system, and restores Is to elasticity

As an external remedy, wo claim that
ItlstbeßMT known, and we challenge theworld to
prodneoan equal. Every victim of this distressing
complaintshould give It a trial, for It will not fill to
afford Immediate relief, and laa majority ofcosm will
effect a sasicax. cure.
QUINST AND SORE THROATare sometimes ex*

tremely malignant and dangerous, beta timely appli*
cation of thisLiniment willnever fell tocore.

SPRAINS are sometimes very obstinate, andenlarge-ment of the Joint*is liable to occur If neglected. Toeworst case may be conquered by this Liniment la twoor three days.
BBC1SH8; CUTS, WOUNDS. SORES, ULCERS,

BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the wou’lor-
fal pealing properties or Db. Swswt’s itttr.r.mr.x

when used accordlnt to directions. Alao.
CHILBLAINS. FROSTED PEST, AND INSECT
BURS AND SUNGS. ,

Every Horse Owner
Should have this remedyatBaud, forIts timelyuseat
the firstappearance of Lameness will effectuallypro*
ventthose formidable diseases, to which all horses art
liable, and which render so many otherwise valuable
horses nearly worthless.

Over four hundred voluntary testimonials to the
■wonderful curative properties of thisLiniment have
been received within the last two years, and many ot
them frompersons Inthe highesttonka of life.

CAUTION.
Toavoid Impodtlon. observe theSignature andLlke*ness ofDr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and also

M StephenSweet s Infallible Liniment" blown In th[ -glass of each bottle, wlthoat which, noneare genair<
RICHARDSON A CO..Sole Proprietors. Norwich. C:

For tale by LORD & SMITH, General Wes; ;•

Agents. S3 Lake etreet, Chicago, and by dea> :teverywhere. ftS&atne-eow-ly

&tai Hatsas.

JEON AND
MABBLS IxAKDS.

ThefonowlEglandsarsoffered for sale or lease, as
mayheagreedapon,wl*:

Some3300 anes ofIron Lands,
Lying In Marquette County. Michigan,Lake Superior,
from I'd to 13 mile» southvest ot the town and bar-borofi/arqaetie.ontho Iron Mountain Range veil
Umbered, a branch of the Eiconaby River runnlri?through the tract, embracing at onepoint ooerpeadl-
CTilar tailof 2S fees overan iron ledee. The ifirquetta
and Bay deKoe Railroad rose within 2H mils* on tne
Northern aide.and vithtn lx mlieson the w«t, coa-
tatnlng four or live good size Iron mountains orup
beavea.cfihehestmngneUcHOd other ironores. The
whole win he sold In a body or divided tosuit pur-
cbaicra. orleased for a termol year*, or willappro-
priate a portionof it for thepurpose offorminga joint
Stock Corapany.lo view of working tho same ana re-
taining an interest therein.

Also, lying In tfce same County, situated In Map-
qnette Bay. SX miles below the town of Marquette,atractotLaod containing a Marble Bluff, upwardsof ID*
lest In height, and some 100feet in width. terminatingwithin a few rods of the Lake which at that points
susceptible of good wharfage. Themarble (a mostlyof the variegated variety, aud sustains a goodpolish,
and wIH he dl«poied efas shore.

Th e sat scr.her ex pects to hemoaily at Marquette for
the DMttwo mouths,aud willexhiblttheaald property
to any wishing to purchase or otherwise, or fn b(e
temporary abaerce. Mc'hts. WHITE * MAYNARD,ofMarqßette.wlllactaahiaagent. W. PALMER,

Plttaburgn.June 10. 1333. Jel3gl3M3B

■RUSINESS AND RESIDENCE
JJ PROPERTY.

FOB SALE
ON THE

NORTH BRANCH OASAL,
JK9 feet of well docked Water Lctvitrlt*.**) *

150 to500 feetln depth. *

This Canal extends from tha Chicago RivernonholCidcagoaveauc.toUalatedatreet.it i »j
wide, with a sufficient depth of water to fllargest vessel* taat enter the river,
i on Hawtbors Avxrrrs, Cbosbt enrage, t »*,vtrrnxr and TitßAnxx steixt, we offer about; >i)
feetof residence lots,of as or sir, by 125 feet *u tenth.TheCanal preneny la well adapted to manafectnrlug purposes. lumoer, wood or coal yards, tanneries.
Ac., and trie lots on the adjacent streets, will makdpleasant sites forcomfortable residences.
TeexsLibsbal. OGDRN. FLEET WOOD A O
Jeßeß7»4w

LiOOD BUSINESS LOT ON
I! SOUTH TVATER STREET,

FOB S4ta
Southeast corner of South Water street and ftil-

ganavenuo-TOfeetouSoutaWatsr street byli.’i*on Michigan avenue. Torms liberal.
JeS eSTo4w OGDEN. FLEETWOOD A Cfr

\V7ESTERN LAUD AGENCY.
r T SOC.COO acres In lowa. Minnesota and Wiscon-sin—lmproved and unimproved—for sale. Pamphlets

minutely describing same, furnished. . Taxes paid,
lands and farms sold, and titles examined la above
States and Illinois. Personal attentiongivenin spring
and falltqpayment or taxes on ail lands placed In my
charge, w. J. BARNEY. office No. 3. over U3 Ran-dolph street. Chicago. Post Office Bog 5633.

Je4-e£l2-3m
"\TALUABLE BUSINESS AND

T RESIDENCE PROPERTY
FOIL SALE AT A BARGAIN.

Five Stores on Lake street, four Stores on Sautk
Water street, three Stores on Franklin street, near
Lake, forty Lota In one block, near Union Park, wtta
gas. water and sewer convenient: tne splendid reel,
dence and grounds now occupied by Bishop White-
house fronting Union Park (and Washington afreets*
withsfi3 fret front on the Park, valued In 1858at
wm be sold very cheap. Also, other valuable propeg-
ty. Inquirecf • S- 3. UAYa3,
je4e74»4w gCoanHonse.

| ANDS.—To all -wanting Farms.
1 J Large sad thrivingsottle-nentof Vlaeland.tmld

cllmate,tbl?ty miles souih ofPhladelphla.by railroad,
rich soil, produces large crops, twenty acre tracts, as
from Sis to £0 per acre, payable within four years,
goodbusiness ooenlcgs. good society. Hundred* are
settlingami makingImprovements, Apply to CH Ad.
K. LANDIS, Poalmaetrr, Vineland, Cumberland Co.,
N. J. Letter* answered. Papers containing ftxJ la*
formation, will be seat free. jaPeas* in

ESTATE
FOB SAI.L»E.

Lots ccroercf Washington andState street.
Lots corner of Wabash avenue mod Jackson street.
Lota212.2U aad 216 Wabashavenue.
Lot50. itaMichigan avenue.

_

Lotson Michiganavenue, south of Twelfth street.
Lot of twoacres south partof Hie city.
Lotscorner oi Jackson and Wails street.
Farmsand unimproved lands,
tjytacres of land In lowa.
Apply to V.IL CUTTING, It.'oin No. 3 Walker**BalltUcg. my3o-eSCQ-«w

'T'TVENTT ACRES OF LAND,JL situated In the Scwlt Dlrtslun. between BuenaVista end Monterey, and S; tv* aand Ltsalle street. To
a<iy one phreksais g forsno dlvUlan, or Investment, tala
present* a rare opportunity. For sale by OEO. ML.HIGGINSON.So. 7 Metropolitan Block.my3ie6KWw _

QREAT SALE Olf
LOIS AOT COVTRiCTS,

In The Cty ot Chicago.

At Auction, June 17th, 1863J
: The article* of asaseintfon of the “Chicago LandComraty’ vediitr* the. toe trust shall he closedletbra
month oi June. I3c3.andthat ail tbe property and ehfeelson band, at the nine belonging to the association,
shairoe»old at Public auction, for cash, tothe hlgne«£
bidder. 1b the City o? Chicago,on the third Wednesday,
the not dayof Jane.wa.

The nrdersigned. Trustee of the “Chicago LandCompany." wul therefore on Wednesday. thelTthday
of Jcta 1363, offer for sale on the premises, la thechjr
otChicago:

749Loiala Sheffield* AddJJdon to Chicago.
GW ” Elston Aiidiv on, west aide ofNorth Branch3f3 .** “ east i **

ffT- M Wight* *• west “ • “

5 Original Town ofChicago.
Mortgages, amply aecosed.aiuoauriastoa'boiu

54 Coctnctß. covering 96 Lots, on which there an
owlrgan aggregate of about IKjS.COS,

OC tue above i0t»,6,7c2 fest Irooto*
ICC teut wide, bow b**lag excavated through the pro-
perty; and 4.50* ftet frunt on tha North Bran** of U*Chicago Hirer.

Thesale willbe eoptli'aed from day to day ontQ tf|
theptuporty andetractftor lb*company are sold.

,
MAH LON D. CQDSN. Trustee.

. CtU-to. MarttlHa, is», .


